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GORMAN'S * LATEST SCHEME

Leaving the National Committee to Work
for the Presidential Nomination.-

HE

.

IS QUITE FRIENDLY WITH CLEVELAND

ncQ of tlio r.x-l'rrsldont Will Ho IU-

.trndrit
.

thn Uninorriitlo Senator In

the r.vcnt Tlmt HIM Nrrtirm the
I , rail In the Contention ,

WASHINGTON nunnxu OF Ttm line ,

((513 FoUllTKKNTIt STIIKKT ,
WASIIISOTOX , D. C. , April 13.

Senator Gorman today confirmed the re-

port
¬

that ho Intended to rotiru from the
position ho ha* so lon ({ hold ns a member ot

the democratic national committee. Ills
withdrawal occasioned much surprise hero ,

as ho has boon looked upon ns the most
adroit political general on the national com ¬

mittee. The ostotnlblo reason for the re-

tirement
¬

Is that Mr. Gorman is suffering from
u very severe attark of the grip which pros
trutoil him about nycar ngo. Coming after
his arduous labors to defeat the federal elec-
tion

¬

bill , tbo dlsonso took a deep hold upon
his system. Only a short tlmo ago ho was
again confined to his room for two weeks
from an tiUnolt of lumbago , which loft him
so weak thnt ho seriously contemplated a
trip to the south , Intending to remain a
month.-

Is
.

is bollovod , however, that Mr. Gorman's
111 health Is not the only reason for his re-

tirement
¬

from the labors ns a member of the
national committee. Ho nnd his friends
hnvo watched with considerable satisfaction
of Into thu crowing proportions of Gorman's
urcsldontlnl boom nnd it U bolluvcd that it Is
not Improbable that a stnto of affairs may
develop In Chicago which will load to his
nomination.-

I'rnpnrcMl
.

to Kntcr thn Contest.-
Mr.

.

. Gorman Is stripping himself of all In-

cutnbranco
-

and preparing to en tor the contest
If the wny Is luld open to him. Hill does net-
like the growing movement toward Gorman ,

Ho had counted on the Mar } land senator as
ono of his main allies und ho Is rather crest-
fallen

¬

to Una thut Mr. Gorman lias a candi-
dacy

¬

ot his own nnd Is on very cordial terms
with Mr. Clovolund-

.It
.

may now bo stated that thcro Is a
friendly understanding between Senator
Gorman and Mr. Cleveland. Mr. Gorman
will not try to prevent Mr. Cleveland's nom-
ination

¬

, but on the other hand if the trend
ol events show thut Mr. Cleveland' } nomina-
tion

¬

will bo out of thu question It is probable
that u good shnro of thu Cleveland following
will go to Gorman by and with the ail vlco-
nnd consent of Mr. Cleveland himself, who
has not forgotten Mr. Gorman's services ns
national chairman in the campaign of 18SI-

.Mr.
.

. Gorman's retirement from the commit-
tee

¬

nlso frees him from any possible accusa-
tion

¬

by the friends ot cither Mr. C'lovolund-
or Mr. Hill that ho is using tlm party ma-
chinery through his Inlluotico as ti commit-
toouinn

-

to alToct the choice of delegates In-

nny uart of the country. In short Mr. Gor-
man's

¬

action Is construed as the most direct
evidence yot. made public that , ho Is actually
an aspirant for the nomination.-

In

.

reporting favorably the bill appropriat-
ing

¬

$,'00.000 for a liublic building nt Chey-
enne

¬

, Wyo. , and reducing the coat limit to
$100,000 , the housu committee on public
buildings nnd grounds says this : "Thoro are
two passenger depots In Chovenuo. ono of
which was constructed at a cost of $123,000-
nnd the other at u cost of 100000. The cash
receipts of the railroad companies there ag-
gregate

¬
$1 , 000,000potannum. . The city is-

Rupplicd with commodious business bouses-
nnd comfortable homos. The aggregate
banking capital amounts to 1000000. The
water nnd sewer systems huvo cost nearly
500000. The public and private school
buildings nro valued nt over 250000. A can-
itol

-

building has been ercetea at a cost of
over 100010.) Private corporations maintain
oloctrlo and gas light systems which hnvo
cost $ .'50000. Street car lines are also main ¬

tained. There bus been completed during
the past year machine shops with the ca-
pacity

¬

for the employment of 1,500 moti and
involving nn outlay of nearly 2100000.)

There are throe daily und live weekly news-
papers

¬

published in the city. The 'popula-
tion

¬

is 13000. The receipts of the postoflico
are nearly $20,000 per annum.Near the city
is located Fort , Kussoll , one of the principal
military posts in tbo west. The United
Stales district and circuit courts are hold In-

Cheyenne. . The government pays out for
annual rental for postolllce , courts nnd other
government ofUces In Cheyenne $8,00-

0.ExHcproscntatlvo
.

Edwin H. Conger of-
loxvn , United States minister to Brazil , Is
hero aud says : "Tho reciprocity agreement
between the United States and Bnuil is
working admirably ; It is a success. Time
will demonstrate it ono of the wisest stops
ot International policy over devised. It will
Inorcaao enormously ibo trade between the
two countries , and the benefits are mutual
instead of all on ono side as falsely pro-
claimed

¬

by some enemies of reciprocity at
the outset. The Brazilian government U-

X hly pleased with the arrangement and
there can bo no doubt of 1U permanency. "

Nchrnnku nnd limn IiulelitodneMX-
.A

.

special census bulletin was issued today
on the debt , less the sinking fund , of the
several states. The following Is taken from
the bulletin : Nebraska County debt in-
18UO , *5,510,175 ; In 1SSO , 5120.li2; ! ; munici-
pal

¬

, 181K ) . $7,124,50(5( ; In 18SO , $ l,10J,172! :

scl'ool district debt , 1800 , 8JCS.VJ2S ; In 1830 ,
$1,778,508 ; per capita combined debt , li'JO ,

J14.i7! ; In 1880 , * ltl.5(-
5.IowaCounty

( .

debt , 1890 , SV110.8S9 ; In-

IbSO , $2l)0'2r'7H) ; municipal , IS'JO' , *0i.il772: ( ;
1880 , f1.474021 ; school district debt , IS'JO' ,

$1,221,223 ; In 1880 , 11,125,133 ; combined per
capita debt , 18JO. 5.00 ; in 1830 , Ki.Ol-

.AIlHcrllunoous.
.

.*

Senator Pnddook today Introduced a bill to
remove the charge of desertion against the
military record of Marcus Franklin of
Nebraska.-

Ho
.

also presented a petition officially
signed from tbo Kllpatrlok Congregational
church of Gage county , urging thnt the
World's fair bo closed on Sunday and that
no alcoholic drinks bo sold at the fair. Ho
also presented a petition for Jifty-four stu-
dents

¬

at Doano college , Crete , Nob. , in favor
of'closing the fair on Sunday and protesting
against suiting llquorat the fair and in
favor of the art department bolng managed
in favor of purity in art.-

In
.

the cn.su of L. A. Darrlngton from Val-
entino

¬

, application to make u second timber
culture entry , Assistant Secretary Chandler

' f ufllnned the decision ot the commls-
, rejecting the application.-
ntor

.

Paddock today introduced the bill
anticipated by u HUH special last week segre-
gating

¬

to the publlo domain that portion of
the Tort Kandall military reservation in
Nebraska.-

MUs
.

Clara J , Hnmpson was today ap-
pointed

¬

to a 1720 position In the patent ofllco-
.It

.
U stated that Senator Calvin S. Brlco of

Ohio Is the presidential choice of Senator
David II. Hill-

.General
.

Kussoll A. Alger of MIchlKan
took lunch witu the president today. It Is-

tated that ho will probably withdraw from
thn presidential ruci .

Senator Wilson today Introduced a bill to
remove the charge of desertion against the
rallltury record of David 11. Thompson of-
Iowa. .

Senator Pottigrew today socuroil a favor-
able

¬

Indication from the semite commltteu on
public lands upon the proposition to glvo-
bouth Dakota , for school purposes , 5 per-
cent of the Sioux ana Wahpoton Indian
reservations. Ho wants the bill to Include
also the Indian reservations In tbo stnto yet
occupied.

Colonel Marcus Shoafe of Waiortown , S.
D. , U hero hobnooblin ; with ICyle , Vllas and
other democratic senator * relative to a fusion
ot the democratic parties In South Dakota
this year ,

A favorable report was today made by the
ftcnato Judiciary commlltoo ou Senator War-
ren's

-
bill , which , as nmoudod provides that

Jurors and witnesses in tlio district and cir-
cuit

¬

courts of the United States In ana for
the slates of Wyoming , Oregon , Washing-
* i and Montana shall bo entitled to recdlvo

. cents for each mlio actually traveled In-
coming to or returning from those courts.

A vigorous protest has been received from
Lincoln against iho sugar truit upon the
ground that it Incrcusos the price of sugar.
It is probable that If the law against trusts
Is not bettor enforced a low will bo pasted
which will abolish the duty on rellnod sugar.
This , it Is hold , would bo punishment for the

refiners , who , it is held , are responsible for
h trutt , P. S. H-

.NKWS

.

FOIl Till : AllMV.

Complete I.lst of Cliansoi In the Ilcgutnr
Service.-

WASIIIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , April 13. jSnoclal
Telegram to TUB Hns. ] The following army
orders wore Issued today :

Major Wallace F. Hnndolnti , Third ar-
tilery

-

, Is relieved from further duty in tbo-
op.irtmcnt) of the Hait nnd will proceed to-

'ort Klloy , ICnn. , nnd rollovo Major Edward
J. Wllllston , Third artillery , of the command

of the Artillery sub-poit. Major Williston ,

on bolng relieved by Major Randolph , will
rocood to comely with his orders to rcuortin-
or on to the commanding general , Depart-

nont
-

of the Missouri , for duty ns Inspector
f artillery of that department. The follow-
ng

-

transfers nro made by direction of the
secretary of war In the Infantrv branch of-

hosorvico ! Major William Wherry , from
ho Twenty-first infnntrv to the Sixth
nfantry ; Major James W. Powell , Jr. ,
rom the Sixth Infantry to the Twentyfirst-
nfantry. . First Lieutenant Arthur F , Cur-

tl.i
-

, Second artillery , xvlll report In person
Aueuflt SO to th a superintendent of tno-
Jnltcd States military academy for duty nt.-

ho. academy. First Lieutenant Charles St.-

J.

.

. Chubb , Seventeenth Infantry , will report
n poraoii to Major Harry C. Exhort , Seven-
Loonth

-

infantry , president ot the examining
Doard appointed , to moot at Fort D. A-

.llussoll
.

, Wyo. , for examination as to promo
tion.

Tholonvoof absence granted Captain Ed-

win
¬

F. Chnpln , Fifteenth Infantry , March 5.
Department of the Missouri , Is extended
IIficon days. The following transfers In the
Ninth infantry uro made : First
Lieutenant Frank L. Dodds , from
company D to company A ;

first Llnutonant Lawrence D. Tuyson , from
company A to company I ; Second Lieu ten-
ant

¬

William G Elliot , from company 1 to
company U ; First Lieutenant Mark L-
.tlorsoy

.

, from company C to company A.
Special order March 29 removing the sus-
pension

¬

of the order changing the stations
of Captain Aaron Appol nnd First Llcuton-
nnt.lullan

-

McCabcll , assistant surgeons , is-

reversed. .

I'list null torn Appoint (M-

l.WASHIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , April 18. Postmas-
ters'

¬

commissions hnvo "been confirmed as
follows : Iowa Alex McElroy , Hockford ;

J. E. Morris , Coon Kapids ; K. L. Theromo ,
L armlngton ; T. A. >Vny , Hrltt. Texas C.
11, Vnngleson , Weathorford ; C. J. Ho > -
trasser , Hoarno.-

Mrs.

.

. L. H , Patton , Kocniord , III. , writes :

"Fiom personal experience I can rooommond-
DoWitt's Sarsapurllla , a euro for Impure
blood and general doblllty. "

Dr. BIrnoy , nose nnd throat. Boo bldg

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.

City Connc'l Ilni Doclilod to Levy nu Oc-

nipiitlon
-

Tux.
There was on unusually largo crowd of

spectators at iho regular mooting of the city
council last night. It was expected thnt at
east two of the most important city ofllccs

would bo filled by appointment of Mayor
Mlllor and the loouors-on hoped to sea a-

light on. They wore disappointed , as the
nominations wore confirmed without any

orsonalitios bolng indulged in.
After the llnancu commltteu had reported

favoraoly upon a number of claims , Council-
man

¬

Walters of.tho special committee on rules
roportcd In favor of adopting the old rules
with ono addition. This was n rule com-
pelling

¬

all members to vote "yes'1 or "no" on
all questions uuloas excused by a majority
vote of the council. Councilman Haley ob-
jected

¬

, out the new rule was adopted , all the
other members votlnc in the uftlrmativo.-

A
.

petition asking for the appointment, of
Charles Belding as poundmastor wus referred
to the mayor. Charles Cumnilngs wanted
the same Job and his petition was also re-

ferred
¬

to the mayor , together with a number
of petitions for positions In iho lira and po-

Hco
-

departments.-
C

.

J. Hanion wanted a sixteen-foot side-
walk

¬

laid on the oust side of Twenty-sixth
street between N nti'I O streets. He will bo-

accommodated. .
P. J. Kelly presented a claim for $730 , for

damages caused by water running into tbo
basement of his building at Thirty-second
and Q streets. The claim was referred to
the city atlornoy and city engineer.

The mayor and council accepted the Invita-
tion

¬

of South Omaha lodge .No. 148 , Indc-
Order of Odd Follows , to partlcipalo-

i the parade on tbo occasion of their cele-
bration

¬

of the anniversary of the order ,

.Vpril 20.
The city engineer reported that the city

was under contract for crading in districts
5, 7 and 1" and no bonds had yoi boon issued
to pay for it. The city attorney was in-

structed
¬

to draft ordinances providing for
issuing bonds for those districts.

The bond of C. P. Mlllor as mayor was
read nnd approved. His sureties are Tru-
man Buck aud L. M. Anderson.

Mayor Mlllor road the appointment of J.-

H.
.

. V"in Dusau as city attorney nnd tbo np-
pointinont

-
was continued Dy unanimous

vote. Wiley H. Beckett was appointed
chlof of polled vlco Thomas Brennan ,
resigned.

Councilman Wood took tbo floor to call at-

tention
¬

to the faithful manner in which Mr-
.Bronnan

.
hud performed bis duties and the

vote on confirmation was tauon.
Wood Bruce and Wyman voted to con-

firm
¬

and the remainder said "no. " Walters-
.Shultze

.

nnd Haley subsequently changed
their votes to "yes" nnd tbo appointment
was declared confirmed.

The city clem was instructed to draw a
warrant in favor ot Chief of Police Brcunan
for his salary up tp the time when his suc-
cessor

¬

takes chargo.
The council then went Into executive ses-

sion
¬

to consider the quoslion of levying un
occupation tcx to provide funds for assisting
in the support of the police and lira depart ¬

ments.
After a careful discussion of the situation

the city attorney was instructed to draw up-
an ordinance providing for an occupation
tax , leaving blank the amounts to bo as-
sessed

¬

on the several businesses carried on In
the city. Over this point there was much
discussion , with some difference ot opinion
as to what would bo charged. The trend of
discussion seemed to bo In favor of charging
saloons $200 ; banks , $35 ; real estate , $50 ;

dry goodb , $10 ; billiards , $10 ; packing houses
and stock yards , $500 each. A special ses-
sion

¬

of tbo council will bo held tonight to fill
out the blanks in the ordinance , and anotbor-
on Thursday to discuss Us passage. It is es-

timated
¬

that the occupation tax will raise
18000.,

1'ullce Court Doings.
Judge Fowler's docket was well filled

yesterday and ho dealt out police court Jus-

tice
¬

In allopathic doses. Ed Liosos got $20
and coats for boating his wife aud au ad-
monition

¬

that If it occurred again it would
bo $200 , J. J. Haniiogan , aa old time drunk ,

was sentenced to thirty days In the county
Jail , the first nnd last livu on broad nnd-
water. . Martin Welch , alms "OneEyed-
Klloy , " who has been n cilv charge "for
months , was railroaded out of town under a
thirty days' penalty , Thomas Stewart got
tea days for being drunU and James Conklln
was assessed (20 and costs for tbo sumo
offonso.

School .ilatturc.
The school board hold a special mooting

last night , at which all the newly elected
members were present. Tbo usual lot of
bills was allowed. J. D. Uobmsou was dele-
gated

-
to see that the gutter ! Of the Albright

school house wore repaired.-
A

.

rule was adopted that no A pupils shall
hereafter bo admitted to the city schools
after the tint two weeks of eaoh term.-

Notus

.

and I'ltraonala.-
W.

.

. R. Sago will erect a cottage at Nine-
teenth

¬

and E streots.
Mist May Iloran of Stuart , la , , is tbo-

fuest of friends in town ,

K. O , Mayflold will build a roslaenca at-
Twentythird and J streets.-

P.
.

. It. Monthau loft lait evening for a visit
at his former homo at Stuart , la ,

Goorco Kussoll of Davenport, la. , U the
guest of his son , John Kussoll , of this city ,

Mr. and Mrs. J , Foster of Alva , Nob. , are
guosU ot their daughter , Mrs , E. O. May-
Hold , at 2309 L street.

The Gorman tug-of-war team has with-
drawn

¬

from the International contest * They
took umbrage because tbo Swedish team of
this city wai admitted to tbo contest.

Tested by Time. For BroaohUl affections ,
coughs , etc. , lirown'i Bronchial' Troches
have proved their efficacy Dy a test of uiauy-
yoan. . Price , S3 coau.

WRY THEY STILL HOLD ON

Hartman and Gilbert Tell the Supreme
Court Their Reasons for Eemaining.

ANSWER IN THE QUO WARRANTO CASES

Governor Uoytl Unit No ItlRlit to Homovo
Them tlio I'rlnclpnl Uroitnil of Their

Ilcfnue Lincoln's llttra I'o.
Men I'o re o Is Dnjolncil-

.Ltxco.x

.

, Neb. , April IS. | Spcclnl to Tun-

HEB.J Christian Hnrtmnn and Uoorco I-

.Oilbort
.

filed their answer this nftornoon to
the suit In quo wnrrnnto broURht against
thorn by Attorney General Hasting ) to oust
thoin from tbclr positions of members of the
Hoard of Flro and Police Commissioners of-

tbo city of Omaha. In thnlr answer they
nlteijo that G.V.. Shields ana O. V. Galla-

gher
¬

were never duly appointed by the
'ovornor to positions on the board ; that

neither of them has over filed tbo baud with
the city clerk of Omnha as required by law ;

and that neither of thoui has over accepted
Lho appointments the ofllcc. They answer
in the second place that sluco May 10 , 1801 ,

there has been no vacancy on the board and
Lhut they have never been notified or in-

formed
¬

that nny clmrpcn of ofllcinl uUcon-
duct , Incoinpotoncy , nogleot of duty or innl-
rout an co in ofllco have been or had boon pre-
ferred

¬

against them or that any proceedings
of any kind have ever been Instituted to hoar-
er tr any such charges. Tboy answer in
ibo third place that they hava never boon
notified that the governor has over attempted
or Intended to remove thorn from their onlca
for any specified cause or reason whatever
and they deny that the governor has any
lORtil power to arbitrarily remove them from
olllce at all without notice aud nu opportunity
to bo hoard-

.t'.onlp
.

lit the Klato Homo.
Auditor Benton returned from Washing-

ton
¬

this afternoon. The other state olllcers
who accompanied lilin remained behind.

Justice Post of the supruuio court was In
the city this nUornoon.-

S.
.

. P. Mobloy was at the ntato house this
afternoon. lie goes to Omaha tonight , to bo
present at tbo mooting of the Nebraska
Columbian commission tomorrow.

Governor Boyd today accepted the resig-
nation

¬

of A. L. Stranp as a member of the
Nebraska Columbian commission.

John 11. Steward of IlenucJIct , York county,
was this afternoon appointed a member of
the Nebraska Columbian commission , to suc-
ceed

¬

Secretary Powers , whoso resignation
:iad already boon accepted.I-

.
.

. rfu Cniiii.uil| s Incnrporiitml ,

The Nebraska Koalty company , with
ieaUiuarttrs| at Lincoln , was incorporated
today by L) . U 15r. ce , C. E. Montgomery , A.-

E.
.

. Hurgravo and F.V. . Lovvis. The com-
pany

¬

has a capital of 8100,000 and will en-

s'ago
-

in the business of buying , Belling , rent-
ing

¬

and owning Improved city real estate In
cities having a population of not loss than
J3000.

The Midland Iowa Elevator company was
incorporated with a capital of 150000. It
will tniild and opcrulo grain elevators in
Iowa and Nebraska , with headquarters at-
Bloux City.

The Interstate Investment company of
Sioux City , la. , filed articles of incorporstion
this afternoon. It has a capital of $500,00-

0.Lincoln'
.

* Dual I'olloo Force.
Nothing now transpired in the police cir-

cles
¬

of the city to change the situation from
Saturday night until till ? afternoon. Both
torcos bavo patrolled the streets with no
clashing of mutual interests. Acting Chief
Binges has instructed his special policemen ,
who comprise all of the old force , to bo ex-
tremely

¬

careful in their relations to the men
appointed oy the excise board Saturday
afternoon , while Chief Otto has been equally
particular In instructing his men not to in-

terfere
¬

with the specials. Tno mayor has
taken the situation good humorodly , anil to
all inquiries slates that ho has no objection ?
to any of the men appointed by the excise
board uatrolling the streets as long as they
do it simply for exorciso-

.At
.

11:30: o'clock this afternoon R B. Kun-
ball applied to the district court for an order
restraining O. P. Dlnees and his men from
interfering with Louis Otto and his force of
policemen in the performance of their duties ,
and also enjoining Dlngcs and his men from
placing any obstacles In the way of Otto and
his men from taking possession of the
police station for tno purpose of transacting
the police business of the city. A' 7 o'clock
this evening the restraining order wai
Issued by the district court and was served
upon Acting Chief Dingos and each one of
the members of the old police forco. The
nrdor was , as a matter of course ,
obeyed. The police station , together with
all books , papers , etc. , was turned
over to Chief Otto and the old men walked
out. Captain Mlllor , a member of the old
force , who was reappointed by the excise
board , declined to report for duty to Chief
Otto , and wont out with his follow members
of the old force.

The restraining order will bo or was made
returnable to court Thursday morning , at
which time the case will bo argued from
both sides. It is the general impression that
the matter will go to the supreme court
aculn before eithar side will bo satisfied.

Good Cooking
Is ono of the chlof blessings of every homo-
.To

.
always insure good custards , puddings ,

sauros , etc. , use Gall Borden ' 'Eagle" Brand
Condensed JNlillc. Directions on the label.
Sold by your grocer and druggist.-

Dr

.

Birnuy cures catarrh. BEE bidy-

POSTEASTER SUITS.

Courts Kmorjjo I'roin l.mitim DullnpgH With
11 r.iii'K > < > rist of IIusliK'ss.

Count Pulaskl is a free man as far as the
indictments returned by the grand jury nro-

concerned. . In those indictments , Pulaskl ,
as the ex-city dog catcher and keeper of the
dog pound was charged with several things.
They recited that whtlo filling the exalted
position ho did not deal fair with the
city in the matter of slaughtering dogs ; that
no killed some dogs and then charged the
city for a largo nuinoor of curs which were
never put to death. Pulaskl was tried on
ono ot tha Indictments a few wcclcs ago and
n verdict of not guilty was returned. This
morning County Attorney Mahoney appeared
before Judge Davis and dismissed the tnrco
cases that wore pending, Rtatlng that with
the testimony that ho had at hand it would
be impossibleto convict.

The case against Hezikinh Bedford , who
with Agnes Donnelly wus charged with rob ¬

ing August Lloiilng was tried and Bed-
ford

¬

was found guilty.
Pat Ford , jr. , charged with fighting , was

arraigned , plnadod not guilty and the case
was continued ,

The case against Henry Coombs , who was
charged with hauling garb.vgo without firsthaving scoured a city license authoring him
to do so , was dismissed.-

II.
.

. E. Wblto was charged with having run
an employment agency In violation of cltv
ordinances governing the same. The case
was continued ,

T, L. YunOorn had violated the building
ordinances of the city. His case was culled
and continued. Tbo tame action wus. taken
in the case against W. W. Northrup , who
bad engaged in a fist fight.

John White was not lucky. Ho Ivad been
herding cows in the northern pars of the
city , and while so doing had allowed the
nnhauls , to tread upon the garden of Mrs.
Mary Minsk ! . The woman protested and
then John struck her across the face with
his whip. This act cost the vouug man f&i
and the attending costs.

Thomas Colomuu , a lad 17 years of ago ,
was charged with robbery. Ho bad boon out
with on old married man , Leroy Bonwoll ,
who treated Thomas and his friends , Jim and
John Hawloy. Finally the quartette rounded
up in the burnt district , when Honwell
discovered that his money , some $10 bud dis-
appeared.

¬

. Ho charged'tho boys with the
theft , after which they wore arrested.-
Coloinan

.
acknowledged the corn and teen a

thirty day sentence In tno county jail , during
one-third of which tlmo ho will fast on
bread and water.

Samuel F. Briguatn Is a man who has had
trouble with his wife Alice and has now
asked the courts to step in and grant him a
divorce. Ho charges that in 1871)) ho united

his fortunes with the wottian and soon there-
after

-

removed to Witnxloo. SInce thnt
Lima , according to hiv oelnrAtlons , he has
boon a chin to , pure anu obedient husband ,

but with Allro It has Icfcll qulto different.-
Not.

.
. long ago she broKe lltho marriage vows

nndsotoutonachasoaftars.trangogod !! . Then
she became a common dnihfcard , and to cap
tha climax , la t July sr6""Wa! < guilty of ox-
trotno

-
cruelty toward th ''fclalntlff. Samuel

says that in his sworn * poUtlon thnt at the
point of a pair of shnnrsMAltco drove him
from the house and then , mul there threat-
ened

¬

to cut out his heart and wnth her hands
In his blood If ho over npnln entered the dom-
cllo.

-

. What Mr. BrlKhnfri iSbw wants Is the
dlvorco and the custody of throe children.

George II. Payne , Cturlos F. Taggart , ,1-

.H.

.

. McCullough , Johtt ' 'Murnw , Isabella
Campbell , Mary Simpson , A. L. Patrick and
Ulda Boyer, nil residents of'Walnut' 11 111 pro-
l o o to bavo n law suit with the cltv and
bavo commenced proceedings for this pur-
pose.

-
. They allege that prior to April. 1S90 ,

iho grade of the streets In Walnut
Hill had been established by-
an ordinance pasted by the cltv council. In
the fall of that year the streets wore graded.
Not content , the council In SoptTombor , 1S9I ,
changed Iho then established grade. To this
they did not ooject. but in March. 1S9J , when
iho grade was again changed by ordinance ,

forouonranco censed to bo n vlrtuo , and nn
action In the courts was the only romody.
They now allege that If the change la made
it will cause them great hardshln and a largo
expenditure of money. A temporary re-
straining

¬

order has been granted ,

Charles L. Saunders , administrator of the
estate of Charles Keys , has brought
suit against Iho B. & M , railroad
company to recover the sum of Wi03.( The
petitioner alleges thnt while encaged in the
line of duty at Eighth and Douglas streets
on July 21 , 1S91 , ICoys was run over by ono
of dufondnnt's engines and killed-

.Swon
.

Olson would have the Missouri Paci-
fic

¬

Railroad company pay him SI.UiiO..Hi. Ho-

nllocos thnt on March '- of the present year
his son Ole was out at Forty-eighth and
Dodge streets , when ho was prevailed upon
to climb upon the top of n freight car and set
brakes. Ole fell off and was killed. Hence
this suit.-

In
.

the casa of the state against Hezekiah
Bedford , charged with having robbed Au-
gust

¬

Lining , the Jury returned n verdict of
guilty.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothlnc Syruplsan unex-
celled

¬

medicinefnr children while toothing.
25 cunts a bottle.

NEBRASKA AT THE FAIR.-

CommUiloiiora

.

Will Moot Today to-

Dcclilo Upon n COUMO ol Action.
The Nebraska commissioners for the

World's Fair will hold a meeting today
at the Mlllard hotel and the first thing In

order will bo the organiration of the board.
This will bo the first mooting of the now
commission and officers will probably bo
elected at the outset.-

As
.

the commission now stands It is com-

posed
¬

of Joseph Garnoau of Omaha , commis-

sioner
¬

general ; A. J. Sawyer , Lincoln : Mr.
Stewart of York , Mr. Mobley of Grand
Island ; Mr. Gale of Bassott , Mr. Weiss of-

tlobron and Mr. Charles A. Coo of Omaha.
Ono of thn thincs to bo considered uy the
commission will bo the now plans for the
stuto building at , Chicago , Iho first plans
iinving boon rejected by the superintendent.-

Mrs.
.

. Briggs of Omaha will probably ap-
pear

¬

buforo the commission to consult nuouti-
v very Important matter touching the pro-
gress

-

of the women's work. She has re-
ceived

¬

a very pressing call from the execu-
tive

¬

committee of the board of lady managers
ntrChicngo usuing the ihdlcs of Nebraska to
contribute $400 toward tho- now building to-

bo called the "children's building. " Mrs.
Briggs is at a loss to itjnow just the best
method to adopt in gelling ]

,lho ladies of tbo
state to take hold of this matter. The work
of sending out nil tUcr letters necessary to
stir up local organlzitfohs'ts more than Mrs.
Briggs can possibly- accomplish single-
handed and as there arc no : funds at her dis-

posal
¬

with which to pay a 'stenographer the
work is progressing rather slowly. She de-

sires
¬

the advice of fie commissioners os to
the most successful way to got at the work
with Ibo limited resources at her command-

.DeWitt's

.

Snrsap.irilla rtpjtroys sucn poi-

sons
¬

us scrofula , skin disease , , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its timely usosuvos many lives.

Arranging foril Itovlml.
The Omuha Ministerial association mot

yesterday morning In ICountzo Memorial
Lutheran church and proceeded to
elect officers for the ensuing thrco-

months. . Ilov. A. J. Turlilo of the
Kountzo Memorial church was elected
clinirman and Hov. 13. N. Harris secretary.
The paper for the occasion was to have bean
read by Hov. Asa Lsard , but ho failed to put
in appearance. Tbo tlmo was taken up in n

general discussion of ways and means of
securing the services of Hov. Fay Mills. Mr.
Mills makes It ono of the conditions in bis
work that bo must have the assurance of all
the pastors and their people in the city whord-
no is wanted that they will clvo the revival
meetings Hunt of way over everything else
before ho will consent to begin the work or
make an engagement. The committee re-

ported
-

that nine of the pastors of Omaha bad
soon their people with regard to this arrange ,

mout and bad utrreed to place their churches
at the disposal of the alliance committee and
Mr. Mills during the meetings. Some of Ibo
pastors had evidently not received the conls
sent out by tbo committee , and it was decided
to inuko another effort to get word from all
the evangelical churches in the city upon the
matter before any dolinlto arrangements
should bo made. If Mr. Mills cotnos the
nicotines will probably 1)0 hold In Exposition
hall. The revival oflort will probably be
made in September or October-

.DoWitt'sSarsaparilla

.

is reliable-

.Kiistrr

.

Collection.-

Tha
.

Easier collection of the police wa
large and varied. All the prisoners' seats
were filled and half a dozen wore out on-

bond. .

Barton Hilos had been drunk again. Bar-

ton
¬

lilies is always drunic. Ho Is a line look-

ing
¬

vag withn heavy mustache and Iron gruy,

curlv hair. Ho picks up odd Jobs bore and
there , eating when ho can and starving be-

tween
¬

.linos , and so ho earns au occasional
dime or quarter with which bo buys cheap
alcohol. The next morning ho Is at the
police court , shotno-fnccd and dojectod. He
never tolls any long stories nor tries to evade
the Usuo , but apparently considers Ills
periodic in rests inuvitubio Incidents in the
weary round of bis monotonous existence-
.llo

.

gonoially gets two or three days'labor-
in the city jail , but yesterday the Juugo't
patience was oxunustod , and Bat ton wu&

given n sharp lecture aud a aontouco in llit
county jail.-

A
.
or moro ordinary drunks and vag

got the usual di so.

DRANK AND ONE PRAYED

Two Opposite Moans Usotl by Now York
Ministers to Suppress Vice ,

DACOSTA FOLLOWS IN PARKMURST'SWAKE-

Thn

'

CpUrnrml Clergyman Trios ( tin Illlile-
nnil 1'rnyrr Hook on tlioVoiunn Who

Danci'tl III Nuilo AlMiiilon for tlio-
I'rcgbytorlnn 1nstor.

NEW YOIIK , April 18 , Hov. Dr. Da Costa ,

who has repeatedly criticised Hov. Dr. Park-
hum's

-

method of suppressing crlino , re-

turned
-

to the charge again yoitorday and di-

vulged
¬

the Information which subsequently
led to ascertaining that bo not only disap-
proved Dr. Parkhttrst's method , but attempt-
ed to provo bis brother clergyman's alleged
error by visiting the snrr.o haunts of vlco and
holding religious services. la fact , Hov. Dr.-

Da
.

Costa has been following In Dr. Park-
hurt's

-

wako , blbto and prayer book In band.-

In
.

Ins forenoon sermon yesterday Hov. Dr-

.Da
.

Costa said : "Of ton it happens that the
lower nn Individual has fallen , the moro sue-
ccptlblo

-

ho Is to moral and spiritual influ-
ence.

¬

. An Illustration of this truth has been
offered within the past few days In the casa
of nn Individual reputed to bo ono of the
wildest women In Isow York. Yet there wis-
n tender spot In thnt woman's heart , a sense
of shame and n desire for something bolter.-

"Henco
.

, when ono wont to her abode. In-

troduced
¬

himself as an ambassador of
Christ , ho was kindly and courteously , nye ,

gladly received , and when the subject of her
mother was brought up , thus recalling ten-
der memories of it lost homo , n once sweet
life , of Sunday school days , and of church-
going and singing and religion and lost pur-
ity. . the womtm cnvo way to convulsive sobs
and shod tears of bitter repentance.-

"Then
.

, when the itmocamc , she thankfully
accepted the invitation to assemble there in
the household for prayers , and in the very
parlors only a few days before the scone of
disgusting orgies , the magdalcnos humbly
knoll and In plalntlvo tones spoke the
prayer : 'Forgive us our trespasses. Lord ,

have mercy upon us miserable sinners. ' "
Those words , as they wore delivered bv-

Dr. . Dn Costa , created "a profound sensation
among the congregation. Poilco Captain
Brogan was among the auditors.-

Hnttio
.

Adnms , who was seen later , said
she did not know anything about Dr. Park-
hursts'

-

having been in bur house , but she
laughingly said she did romuinbor that dur-
ing the past week Dr. Da Costa had been
there and hold a prayer mootinc In her par-
lor

¬

, to which ho had invited nil the women
boarding in her houso. The pravor mooting
had been attended by nil the boarders-

.TEACHEKS

.

AND SCHOOLS.1-

'cr.Hoiml

.

of Omnlm's Corps ol
lust rtu'toi'fl.-

Mrs.
.

. ICoan still subs for Mrs. Kent at For ¬

est. Mrs. Kent's friends boltovo she will
soon bo entirely recovered from her serious
illness.

Pacific has 102 first A's , necessitating a
half day session.

The now Monmouth Park school is in-

chnrco of Miss La Hue , recently of Center.-
Tbo

.

enrollment this wool; is 35.
Miss Oaky is still seriously ill at the hos-

pital.
¬

.

Miss Duvol of Walnut Hill has recovered
and returned to her duties.

Miss Humphry of the Jaclison takes Miss
La Rue's place at Center.

Clifton Hill toaohors nro Miss Campbell ,

Miss Johnson , Miss Styls and Mrs. McCoy.
All departments are full.

Miss McIClunoy Is temporarily filling the
vacancy left at Dodge by Miss Campbell's'
removal to Clifton Hill.

The necessary changes have boon made at
Park to give the training school control of
two rooms. Miss Hoot of Park is sent for
tbo present to SiirntoRa to till tno vacancy
caused bv Miss Armstrong's' resignation.

Miss Elder of Pacific is at school again.
Lake school hoisted their elegant now llag-

on Thursday. There wus no exorcises. The
pupils assembled without and silently
watched the noble banner use nd and ( ling
its twcnty-fivo leetof patriotic splendor upon
the breeze and with ono grout cheer tostilicd
their enthusiasm and appreciation.

Miss Armstrong of Saratoga has resigned
and will shortly wed a prominent Omaha
gentleman ,

The following members of the Omaha
High school class ot ISO-i have been selected
to appear on the program at the Juno com-
mencement ; Henry Clnvk , Scott Brown ,
Miss Osgood , Miss Bridge , Miss Grace
Hughes and Miss Mary BUCK and Miss
Simouds as rocltationist. Miss Buck has
resigned her plnco and It will bo filled by
Miss Smith. Miss Colly comes next upon
the list. Each of the slxty-sovon candidates
for diplomas prepared an essay. Those
osavs wore carefully road by seven teach-
ers

¬

, each ono making a ranked list. Then
the savon compared lists and the selections
wore mndo upon this basis , if tbero was not
some especial deficiency in scholarship.

A. 1C. Goudy , superintendent of uuolio in-
struction

¬

of Nebraska , s >ys : "Thoro is no-
usscntial difference in the work done or in
the manner of doing it , between the country
school and the school of the city. The snmo
subjects are taught ; they are taught , in the
same way ; the children of both sorts of
schools nro equally Intelligent , apt , ar.d at-
untivo

-
; the uuchori nro ot equal scholar-

hip and ability , us wall tralnua und cDi-
lent.

-
. "

Ciottliu ? It Kfinly lor . .

A force of men is busy tearing clown the
buildings on tlio Withnoll property adjoining
the old Horalil building Bite purchased some
tlmo ago by John A McShanc. Tlio rumor is
that thu work is preparatory to the building
of the much talked of hotcl.butMr. McShana-
snys nothing has been deiinltely settled ux-
oopt

-
that tbo quarter blocit will bo cleared

nnd grivlcd und prepared for a big building
of homo port which will liourocted Bometlmo-

.Orrmnu

.

.Murkxinoit.
Members of the old German Schuotzer-

voroin
-

wore to have hold a jnoutine
Sunday nftornoon nt the, Elkhorn Vnlloy
house , Eleventh and Dodge streets
Ur the purpose of rourt'unUlnn tno dub forthis yoai's shooting , but as it was Easier uuy
low put in un nppoiirmico , and it WHS decided
to postpone tno reorganization of iho club
until uox- Sunday afternoon , when John

will cull another meeting ,

Disease nnver successfully nttaiMn a syj-tern with pure nlood DoWitt's S , rsapnrilla-
muliei pure , now blood und unriclin * tlio old

A Nice
Quiet Game

Is never

Complete

without a
liberal supply of

Bull .Durham
Smoking Tobacco ,

composed only of "pure leaf ," grown in the famous
Golden Belt , its uniform quality , and rich fragrant aroma
recommend it to all who desire a really good smoke. .
No other smoking tobacco lias ever been made which has
secured and held the popular favor as has BlackwelPs
Bull Durham , it is now , as it has been at all limes dur-

ing
¬

the last 25 years , the best in the world , Made only b-
yBLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO. ,

DURHAM , N. C.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa
How It-

Acts
contains ingredients which strengthen
and build the cells of the organs.-
It

.

stimulates them to healthy action , allays
on the-

Kidneys
inflammation and pain. Kickapoo Inclian-

Sagwa permeates anil purifies the whole
system , dissolves all poisons , and drives

them out. It gives the whole body renewed
health , strength , and activity Read these letters.I-

V.

.

. IV. BURDECK Danville. Vt. ttitltes-
i"I

Mrs JULIA iff. of S vt roe i. Ct. . icrltlil-
Ihad given up all hopes of ever yetting-

uell
suffered from troubltl ovtr thirty

, andiuffetctl ttnlblnfrom Mtlncy dluatc.-
I

. years , and u-as told fV doctors I teuld ntuer-
bettlet Klckapoa Indian Saywa 01 a latt leell. One bottle of Indian

resort , thru bottlet of It cutttl me. I-

tccommtni

helped , and lit bottlts curid me , and I am

It to all tufftrtrs It It worth Itt now tntlrily U'-

WKickapoo

. "

utcl&tln Quid , "

Remember the importance of
the kidneys to your whole sys-

tem.

¬

. Once they fail , then
look out. The uric acid must
stay in the body , and , as it is
deadly poison , is fatal. Do not
delay Baking Kickapoo Indian
Sagwa.

1.00 a Lottie. All druggist ) .

PRINCESS KICKAPOO ,

Indian Oil
" Pure Blood , Pctfcct Health. '

kills pin! InMniitly , nml cuici Inflam-
matory

¬

disc-isca. as cents.

. FOR 2ISG-
ABSOLUTELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER , Omaha5Nel)

Kvcry MAN can lin-
ami VIO-

OHOUSin
-

nil esicr ts
_ by UMIIR SPANISH

NHRVINE , thearcnt aimnlhh Rcuie.lv. YOUNO MlfN-
OH sutfcritii ; from IJltUVOIJM DHIJIIvITY , I.OST Of
1" AI NO MANHOOD. niRlnlj cnnsslons , r.umilsions , neivoiu

.1 prostration , CHIISII ! by tlinuse of opium tolucco or nlcohol , wake-
lulncss

-

, menial depression loss of (lower 111 cither sex , spcimalor-
AND AITLK usK , rlitLM cnusetl b > cllMiuse ntn ] over indulgence or any personal urnk

ness can lie icstorcd to perfect lipalih and tlio VITALITY OP STUONO MUN.-
Wo

.
B'vo a written (juaranteu wall 0 boxes to cure any case or tpfttnd tl"- money , $1 3 l oxG boics $ j

For sale in Oiniha bv Snow , Lund & Co.

REGULAR

Army and

Navy

PENSIONS :

Soldiers in the Regular Ar m
and Sailors , Seamen and Jlari-
ncs

-

in the United States Navy ,

since the War of the Rebellion ,

who have been discharged from
the service on account of dis-
abilities

¬

incurred therein while
in the line of duty , are

Entitled to Pension
at the same rates and under the
some conditions as persons ren-
dering

¬

the same service during
the War of the Rebellion ,

except that they are not entitle :!

under the new law or act of
June 27 , 189O.
Such pors ons re also entit-
lf) pension whether discharged
rom the service on account o
disability or by reason of expir-
ation

¬

of term of service , if,

while in the service and line
of duty , they incurred any
wound injury or disease which
still disables them for manual
labor.

Widows and Children
of persons rendering servioa in
the regular army and navy

Since the War are
Entitled to Pension.-
If

.

the death ofthosoldier wasduo-
to his service , or occurred while
he was in the service-

.Pa'rents
.

of Soldiers & Sailors
dying in tlio United States ser-
vice

¬

since the War of the Rebel-
lion

¬

, or after discharge from the
service , from a cause originat-
ing

¬

therein , leaving no widow-
er child under the age of sixteen
years , ars entitled to pension If
now dependent upon their own
labor for support , whether the
soldier ever contributed ; o their
support or they were dependent
upon him nt the time of his
death or not.
FOB INFORMA.TION OR ADVICE

As to title to pension ,

Bee Bureau of Claims
nOQ.M lilM. HUB BUIL-

DING.NEBRASKA
.

National Bank.U-
. .

. S. DEPOSITOROMAHA , NEB

Capital $ 100,000-

Surphu 01)3,0)0o-

tilcen

) )

ruidniroctari Henry W. VatoioriilJiiiI-
I. . C, ( 'iuliluv , vloa proiMom. IS Miutlai Vf. V-

Mor , Juliu [i. Culllni , 1. H II. I'atrlui. tU A
HcoJ. Co hlo-

r.THI
.

? IRON DANK.

or ( rations
PltOCUUKD DV TUB

Bee Bureau of Claims

OMAHA , NEB.

euro nml skill of the attornoy.-
Wllh

.
tlio vlow of proiuctliu Invunton fro n vrortUI-

CHH orrarulmi nUornoyj , nmlnt sojlnj l'i it liivja-
Horn nro well prelude I by villl pitjnti TIIUU.9J-
DUIIHAJ Ini rot'ilnoJ commit otpjrt lu piljilp-
rnctlco ; nnU li llioroforti iirupuro ! u-

jltttiin( ixitfiilH ,

Coiiiliicl-

it

c rejected
trail a mtirki ntul rt> i > u >- ljJiti-

mtotmoim anil rnltJ-

nntl

-
n

ttafoii'l tnf> i-

HiiitH , c.te , , e.ta ,

If you linvo nn Invention on hand send TIII6 I1IQ-
HBUltKAUnskatcU or i Iiuloxraph tlioroof , together
with n brlnf ttosrrliitlon of ttio Irnportint ftmlurai ,

ami you " 111 bounojnilrbaJui to tlu lioit co'iriati-punuo. . ModeU nru not nucatiiry union tlia Inr.i i.
lion li of n cuinpllcnloj rmtunt. If othori ara li.fringing on your rlchti , or If you rvrj en irjoil with
Infrlnk'omunl uy onion , submit tin nnttur to T1IH-
HUKKAUfor u rollnblu Ol'l.XlOX before ncltruon-
tlio matter.

TUB BEIi BUREAU OF CLAIMS

220 llco liiiilillir ;, OiuUn: , Nob-

.Iliirnnu

.

Is ptrinnlooil by tin
Onmh'i Ili'u , ( ho I'Iniiuur I'nm iiuJ the 8a.ii
KnuicKeo I'.xitinlnor

CUT this out anil Bond It with your la-
qulry. . -

JKDIANOEPREDATiOKLAIiyiSre-

rntms who have lost property fioni Indian
ritidhdhonlil lltu their claims under the Indian
Dopro iaton! Act of .Mnruli ', 18 1. Tltu tsinuU
limited , ait I Un; ol.Uins uro tukun iii| by tlm-
uuurtm tlio orJor In which tltuy urn rouivu l ,

Malta Notice that.ill contractouturod Into
with attorneys pr.or to tlvj AH uro mil )
null an.I void. Information nlvon un.l all
claims promptly attonilo.1 to by the

Blili BUREAU OF CLAIMS.t-

XO
.

Mien Inflilli-
nOMA.1IA

.

, N1SL3KASKA.
C' r"Tlil-t lliiioan Is Ktmrnnlnoil liy the

Omaha Ben , thu I'lonucr I'ruvi unJ tlm Han
co ixamlncr.; :

lilt ! ! L WKSl'n N ,, IVrt AN'II lilt UNTIliCA I'-

MI'.NT
-

, u pp'jiMllc for . ( irh , Illnliusi I'lti , Nun
raliilu , lluailucliu , Nu. m-i * I'rimiint.m C.IIIHUI liy-
ulvoliulor li.liui'ciiYiikifnliiui4H Montul Dupl'1 *

uluii , Miltncmof tha llrulii , (Mutiny Iniimlty , inlwrx ,
liiiicluath) , I'ruiiiutuia Uliluo , Itnrronux , l.mt-
of 1'uwvr In t Illicr ur, liuiMfti'ncl.uucorrh -'i ami
all Koinnlo VYi'akrivKttdH Itivolunlary l.u t * ii , M ir-
niMturrlii: cuusdl Uy over uxurllun ( if tlu lirnln ,

SHf ubii.u ovi'r-lmliilcom-o. A iiiuiitiri troiitiuant-
SI , i ! fur f % by null nu u > lx liuxo tovuru.-
l.ncli

.

unlur lur il lioxui , with twill BOIUI wrlttun-
Kiiiinuit.'Ot'J rufund If niitruruit liciurnnlco IsauuU-
by ( iiHiihniiti DrunCo , IIIU Kariiiini HI , . Uiinilm ,

I it 1.1 mix Inr DUtrlnt Uriullnt : ISiiiulii-
.Soalcd

.
liltN rimrknd "I'ropos.iU for Olntrlo-

titradliu bonds" will bti roeulvud ut tliti ollluu of-
t ! u city triiasiircr , Omaha , Null. , up to U-
o'uloulf noon of tliuiiMh day of April , IH'J' ,', for

'
of thu idly n ( Omaha , IS'uh. nu d liomla HI-
Udutt d May int , IH'J.' , und aio payahln from nnu-
to nliio yuitrn ailnr dalu tliutuof , in dunomlni-
itlonsof

-
illW.OJuud Jii.ujiiuh , with liiturnstut-

thu r.itu of A pur until pur utiiiiini , payahlu-
hi'inlnniiniilly , I'-lirdpal und lucuru t p ty-
all | ) nt KounUu llros , Nnvv Vork.-

f
.

.O.ODI.OJ of ( Judliu DHIrlut No. III.
1,1 u IV) of ( ir.idln Illslrlot No. . .1-

1.TOO.OO.if
.

Oradlni ; District No.IH.
20,00 i.noof ilradltii; District No. : '
Kuuh lld nitisi ht.au prlco und amoun-

Boiiuht for and Inoltidd auuriunt to
date of dull very ut Omaha. Nid-

i.Thurlnht
.

U ict orn d to rujuct tiny und nil
Indh ,

Ihsucd uiuior charter puwvr of cltlosnf tlm-
inctropolltnn olusu nnd Urdlnunou No.JW ,
upprovud .March utli , 18'' ! .',

IIKNKV IHIM-N ,
UllyTio.i stirur ,

The iinritial nieotlnu of atooKlioldur * of thu-
I'rcmonl , Klkhurn .t Missouri Valley Hallroad
company will Imhuld ut HID oflluuof thu com-
pany

¬

In Omaha , fMjlj. . on I'Vlday. filuy I'd,
Iti'J. , at 'i o'clock p in. , for thu election of dl-
renters nnd foi Ihu transaction of uch other
IJUhinuMi as nmy conui Ixifuru thu muotlir.1 ,

J. II. ItiDflKl.P , fcoretiiry.-
Dutu

.
1 April 18. IbX! . uidJUU


